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TE QUITS ASCHINESEIWILL GRANT!jEMYn. mn AND BRITAIN
FLARU

Jtate Law Makers Are in Raleigh
For Special Session; Number Of nT TS" PROTEST:"NEGATIVE RITHREE YEARS' DELAY

I 1 A T TArT TO0 AGREEMENT ON

nnDnQ ftl FflR PEACE
GOLocal Bills Appear For Passage THINK ANG,IN CASH PAYMENTS

' w"piUn- -
tonight because of Governor Dough- -By BROCK BARKLKY

RALEIGH, Dec. 5. About half the SHANTUNG ROWI , : Attained After Ses ton's : announcement, expulsion being
far from their minds. It had been re-
ported that Governor Doughton wouldmembers of the general assembly reach

Reparations Commission May
Complete Negotiations

Shortlyed Raleigh today and the other halfsion Lasting Into Small
Hours Of Day

NEAR SOLUTION,
SAY DELEGATES

not be a member of the special session,
and his probable successor as chairman
of the finance committee was being dis

will be here by morning far the open- -

Delegate Claims
China Ought To
Ask Indemnities

ng of the extraordinary session that
cussed prior to his arrival. Senatoris to perform two or three special du

Four-Pl-y Treaty
May Substitute

For Anglo Pact
Question Is Demanding Great

Attention Of Big
Powers

MORATORIUM IDEA ISties and handle a multitude of local McBee, of Mitchell, also a member of
the highway commission, will be in 'hisL

o PARLIAMENTS TO bills that have come with the solons. WASHINGTON. Deo. 6 (By Assoc!TO BE THROWN OUTchair, too.Bach of today's arrivals brought from
one to a half dozen local bills that hePSS Ui AllIVJCiXUiTXXl X

ated-Press-). Steps toward a settlementThe possibility of a fight In the sen- -

Secretary-Gener- al Scores Turnhopes the special session will get 'to by ate tomorrow on it being reacting oierK Af. th shantnner controversey were
(By tfie Associatedall means PARIS, Dec. 6. Talk of efforts to put , Mayor c. C Dougnton, or iroy,

taken today at the resumption of conthrough one or two staterwide be ing Over Proposals To
Committees versations between the Japanese andures revived and plans were

meas- - caused as much talk as the average po
"ess. . Germanv will ., probably

being Utieal battle when at fever heat There
repeal- - is some opposition to him and it is ex- - granted a three year 8 delay In her

of Pact is Dispatched

To Ulster Premier,
Sir James

passformulated this afternoon for Chinese delegations' to the Washington
lng some measured that past sessions ; pected to be demonstratea at me open-le- t

ing session. Judge Phil Cocke, ofgo through. Despite the local bills, conference when Japan itgreed to re
nounce in the lease: hold "all preferen

indemnity payments, .the Associated
Press is informed from the jnoet relia-
ble source. Negotiations are now'go- - WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. (By the

WASHINGTON, Dec 6. (By As so

dated Press. The question of a thre
or four powei1 agreement to replaee
the Anglo-Japane- se alliance is demand- -

the talk of new state-wid- e legislation ; a.siievj.ne, nag peen umnius "
and plans for striking some laws from to see the incoming senators and has ing on between the reparations ofn- - tial rightB with regatd to forefcrn as-

sistance, in persons, capital, and mate--
-- (By Assocla-offlciall- y

an- -
L0NDOX, Dec. 6,
. r,. It iS cials of both countres virtually agree secretary general of the Chinese delethe books, most of the solons hope the recewea Dom encjjr6B:ieui

session will not last more than ten , couragemeni. xne piace win uavo that Germany must be SiTtn a breath
flnv. n- - wooiro Knt n int of thom be vacated before a new man cd.ii db rial stipulated in the Chlno-Gcrma- n ing inoreased attention Vimng the ar

treaty of March 8, 1898." i mament delegates while they wait for
gation to the Washington conference
and minister to Cuba, today cabled toing spell. All that remains to be done

is to work out a scheme acceptable to
both countries. '

The suggestion of a three year mora

put in, as Mr. Doughton's election last
session ordinarily would retain him In
offiop. throusrh the nresent session. The TAkinr hi resienation as a membr of These rights had passed to Japan un- - Japan to aenne her position on thaare doubtful and confine their specu-

lating on this subject to hoping. They
admit that 'f they make the session
short they would be the busiest crowd, the delegation in protest against tne j der the operation ot tne ver.u-:n- ml wtlo

'en-- d that the government of-- I

and. the representatives of
"

pail Eireann have reached an
llIeement, the terms of which will
Submitted for the acceptance of

lament and of the Dall Eireann.
" u o ffrcpmpnt has been

. t a a tt-- .oiir. vaults" thus tar acnievou, The latest suggestion, contemplatingt peace treaty. They inoiuueu, -- -

concerning China's demands.
contention that he automatically gave
up his elective position of reading
clerk in the senate when he took the

i oath as mayor of Troy, is the founda- -
i tiori for the fight on him.

torium ha been abandoned at the
earnest solicitation, of .France. The
French representativea' explained - that
the word moratorium was especially of

an entente to include the United States,Iderstanding that wnen any iyrciSconsidering what seems to be before
them, that ever assembled beneath the
capitol dome. Dr. Tyau told the Associated Press shontnne with . , tt. .

ppy 01 '."o Govovernor Rufe Doughton, oi AlleA that in resigning he actea sistance wan a,,"- - t untain, -
wltlfLut consulting the three Chinese respect to capital, material or men, the developed to the point where a tenta-delegat- es

and his action represented ; Chinese government would A
tlve treaty draft is under considera- -Instead of sending his message to theames Craig, rne uisier ghany county, veteran member or the

house and chairman of the finance com general assembly, Governor Morrison
in t,- - -- ,ot ,,. tvi Hkelv will deliver it in person. He ex- -,,vnfr t)V SIJC1'3-- ".P Session which lasted moreaAlter m 11 IS last .u.v.v, v-- rj -- - ,i i momVtera onflllf'l I N lit ICHLUaLO (.x-- c -assembly convenes in the morning. He

fensive to the French, people in con
nection with the indemnity in as much
as it was understood a meaning com-
plete suspension of 'payments of all
kinds. 7 -

The greatest progress has been made
in the last few day In bringing . the
French and British viewpoints togeth

three nou. ,"1 Tv,;! n

until 2:20 mis muiu'isi
ik rnvpmment minis- - been sent to tne ninee was conference.time; an agreementthati any At the samefeel"l personally do not ftuBt0m of There are indications that the Japa- -did not reach Raleigh until tonight, al-

lowing the early arrivals a whole, day
specify the duties of the session. It is
not thought he will make any recom-
mendations that might be construed as
an effort to influence the proceedings.
Many members called on him today to
exchange greetings.

actual results have been i!", lnteral part of nese delegates, and perhaps the British
the Washington "lvf CWnese maritime custom system, as well, are consulting their home gov-Chtn- a."

Dr. Tyau aid JThey wa
tne control of Kiao- - ernments on such a proposition at th

In which to speculate as to wnemer ne
would take his seat or consider him-
self disqualified because of his mem-
bership on the state highway commis

er; the result oi. tna jirmjreo- - na uish
the decision to give perroany a chance .1 I in -ality. except "--"

Vailroad was deferred Eame time that they are asking forw an va i i. u .. v am a err bpii . iiu nr ! r ...to regain a normal .statuThe governor thinks a lot oi rne pres- -
sion. '

. , i ......I o.c.tnhiv nnT th a members

representatives in
TfrSrowrin" street residence of the,!,",er separated and a
prl Lr f cabinet, replying to
ration a,eto how things stood.

The r.--
s isn't bad; an

in fect has been reached, the
S; of whi-c-

li will be communica-e- w

the press in time for Wed-a.- ..

c tiapers.'

n at a later meeting. further Instfuctions in regara to me
The reparations JiolWajr cannot

of
be JJJJrlnclpie and then turned over to fo' 2;;WrJS?n thi- railroad, it be- - naval ratio.c nvcmnr Dousrhton said ne lias cm. gcwcio.- - ..---- ,, "

deal of thought to the are highly pleased with his administra-?ILa- .
.f4T nrdAnt enonirh tion. What few organization details used by Germany, as a meana evading

all future vpaymentsv'pf indemnity. es. t.'carhe known at the conclusion oi.uw un tne part oi me Am.ri..u kuyxi.- -

In no single case China has presentea today,- - had been postponed ment, there apparently is no disposl- -
French officials explain, .tout it is being settlement on we . .,r Saturday's conversations conveiu- - tion to entertain an buwiuo v "v- -

considered so t.hat Germany will better
I for by the Chinese delega- -

railroad at the request of the sal, at least at tit present stage of thPVpv of the conference. While no reason Such a suggestionbe ble at the end of .two r three years
to fulfill her reparation obligations, and

The
as they text, ine premici a

snd grave
sai4. has anything more than waS given, the Chinese delegation as- - may receive consideration provided it

iBtlel to Cnlna been involved. None gumed) according to a Chinese spokes- - includes no requirements counter to
ten pom's required delayed ac- -

an that the Japanese desired to com- -
, American public opinion,

ffon he said, because they were based municate wlth Toklor China on Satur-- j No Poltlc,
. . a a a sovereign nation. . oflrmor1 Its insistence that China TT . . . .,i,-.i,- -, it irn f rl t r

she then must Be prepared to pay run a
"reasonable indemnity." .

To Hear PteWtai.

unJr.rn face the two houses should be compiet- -

t0'.f wiU fit Through the session if ed before the first day, and it Is ex-th- ey

deliver his"

don't expel me," he said. The pected the governor will
house members were "tickled to death" j message Wednesday. ,

nrTttTAREliLLED PACKING PLANT MEN

IN HEAD-O- N ACCIDENT QUIT OVER COUNTRY

"Sed whether he had anything to
the Sinn Fean

saw Jlicnaei lumu", The whole problem wUl be formally
nlaeed before the . reparation's commisanswered sharply: on , . . .nds " he con- - I . .k.ni, control . . . .o 1,.

'r.vt-r--v one Ot mefinance minister,
-- Not a word." for things taken fromsion when the German reply to the last oe gnou umu.v, - oay tnat tne navai jrouiciii a. u wc

over the Tsin-Ta- o. referred to Tokio after the last meet-- .

The question of the road, which is Qf the .biK thTee involves no ed;

to be the part of the entirek.
;

posa.1 lui a political agreement of any
partion note is received, .probably at I ln.u'ln"were

vioiation of treaty rights or
the powerthP And of this week. . In ;the meantime through riduress because Shantung dispute. Is to character but is concerned solely withthek. ofFiHais are working hard to reach

DeValera Unafraid
Dec, 5. (By Associated

iSr-Presen-
ted with the freedom of r.h to do it. They con- -

a onmmon' nlan of action. Numerous I were the naval and military aspects of ther'violaUon of China's sover-- v

ne S Ihen tie the settlemenV of considered again on Wednesday,
Chinese said.

Tn the agreement on Tsin- -Business Ishe city of ymenck waay -
Philaddnhia Packers Insist situation. The American delegation

adheres to its . expectation that thelYalera. the b.mn r t r i .... - . . . v. v..Being Conducted it-- Ainma It. was gUDUiaieu "' , . m . in - j ...inIns inarms -rpine fnjm would not At Sharp Curve Injures the?e" Hng"arUt?cuarfy to the with
.waTof fhe foreign port offices fromand in its ngni. iu .

As UsualTwenty-Fiv- ethreats otbytnsnieneuJte TRritish eovern- - ::7 n rr. Tvau eaid me

suggestions are under"' consideration.
One, which is receiving considerable
French support, Involves a written
guarantee, by Qerinany that:

(1) The budget will be balance; (2)
No canital shall be exported to foreign
countries; (3) there shall be no poliey
of retaining capital in foreign coun-
tries; (4) tho'ralsing. tof a loan, a por-ti- r.

f whick l to &d to the repara

1 A . rinn.ll

.cvr v . - - navai issue win . ue nciucu w nuuuiChinese government would "commend c0nditioning the deoision on any sort
to. the inspector er! o cust01;' of political rearrangement,
that Japanese traders at j Admiral Baron Kato, of the Japa-permit- ted

to ,atJMa" ! nese delegation, said tonight, however,
toms officials in the Japanese ' Jf that the naval uestIon involves is--

Iln'v proposal " t.- - in -the conference "ft longln,fnT had Deen i cjl-- u - -

!?f Vvy a" commisVion was innot Wliai intJ i.ic.t--v-v.- v .

i!..-- i V. n I KH I IJ AJUTjUIT XiXrt,
r Press.. At the close of the first dayFhe insn . " 4 thAi, Uves lBWV 8ri.n of China's rishts as a. This was agreeu tu ,

sueB. which are of far reaching effectdir.lLlfnn . ; Dr:0?0S?LbI.e. i'ai.th; of upon the national and international lifehpsirauuii in tjvw r oeiNiiuo ivo- -

lTOum l" ; if thev were not what vfivAA or more Injured are in 01 tne striKe 01 Bovere'8" " - . .... .wn.tiir to any anese iu.u' B,!-."- r r, nf .Tnan. and on the nollcles or crreatrPTC 11 upuow-- i - ., jji I uvvi. 1 j i i .mMaic announced that 41,- - tions commission - (B)c)rttipuation andm1" . n V TT"TFTlf 1 4l I If we attacn our -- oMd i the : official languages or tne .cu-iumf riftflflp- - t n, nAr.rPrP wantea or wii. - U.r.r.ita.Vs as the result ot a iw.u.w.i-- , - .
B1)-l- fti nf

in packing, nouses prooaoie ingrea.e uufi - .osWom,! -- rtr , i,PJ?poaala, .ecten oy "7; Thew' eto be. Uniiision between two passenger xrain. ouu wuru . . ,:klrid."w" i . JP . ... n .OrKl Lc S t UCJJ vu, - - be in tne p1., the wwers. r tne .VmF!?r! said should -- r btWght to the fullan alliedthe Newton branch of the rnua- - throughout me f 2:r a Pto8V and consideration , of. hisiejV'.-'Vfft- f
-. have been ot mb8:....., ..v Chinese, agreed that knowledgeCOURT WOULJJ Ul on ""r,. abbuiwhUspokmtl- - wjv t. j rnr in

government before definite action isji . -- f --n,f" tt have . v revenue, ; " .. ..,j . heir combrOBfl 11,c . . . thte soutce ot
- rin : nfhmr. s flnflanolal way 1 . nieadlne for res- - !... th nhineae inspector takenI sixteen pow' .w ---- -- and insteao ui -"'- --;.,

all -- ost of. muuii;ruu " Cables Are Slowbodies were recovered and fuu forces while pianis in. ?- -
Fourteen hnnre.SI 1 . . TnCil"tlIlfc.i-'- !. . r i. nwrr. toration - --,., .vmilii de- - ' B"v" m u ntinnprl i The de'av in nresentintr .Tartan'sters all continued wow.,j....f iert in a hospital.Warn Labor to rreveni v,anj
one me J , .inrl7 the --nntv.nln thousand workers, in Poon on ratio, declared the

mand indr"jffv,r he nowers main- - ! rr en
It is the Japanese statesman, is due wholly toa3rnm u. wi" " j. w..ing Method Too Far .

It is declared that there are not lon-

ger any insurmountable difflfficulties
between the two countries on the rep-

arations policy. Officials representing
t.--. in airman? who are in a posi

j. v. -- - n rT" r iiiiauwF"" i - rT-n- thp rl i fflfiilitv of fMihla nnmmntilpaHnnhn.a been rouwcu x ... -
. . . u,,

st of thrvrctlms pertshed in the talnlng postofflces in tniy- - an nuuoc - - " .......-.- .. ...Phlnese contention tnat the ! and the desire of .theVi. ,hoiri h. under control of Japan govern- -
WASHINGTON. Dec 5. Picketing in

1 i iiro Ant AimoBi' lmnic- - Cl tico . ,U. -,, ,o - --.. 1 . ama wn rii u x uiw -
. 1 1 l - 1 LTD IM IIII- - I lLa.JL.JL--- " . a Xk nl-.- CI

packing house centers outside Chicago
responded to the strike call today, ac-

cording to a statement tonight by
Dennis Lane, secretary pf the Amalga-
mated Meat Cutters and Butcher Work-
men of North America which calljd

tion to know the r.eal facts, understand gTATB,s REPRESENTAWBS Chinese government.
ht r.,nv cannot meet the pay- - beadY IS WASHINGTON,connection

. !

witn
nri

a wuy tthe point" of 1 dlately after the crash, ror
--v,

oom no.,-.- -.
! important a decision. It has been in- -'

dicated that it may be late in the weekjusuu-u- i. ii. consisted or woouthe su- - standimDortunity and dogging, ments beyond those scheduled for Janwere APPOINTS WOMAN ON
HOSPITAL VISITING STAFFnesuucio .--

.!. whore1 J innr. As to these. rsneclal to The Star)th. strike aitr- - a wage cut avc-.ag- ispreme court ruieu muj. . and February next. before the Japanese are ready to re-
turn a reply to the latest naval prop
osition.Decision to wnemer ioe-.-- - ten per ceur had been decided oo by 1

F Jnce is not greatly concerned, for it WASHINGTON, Dec. 5?prI
plant, assemblies, fomped at rrs- -

asserted. under the allied agreement tatlVes--
, Bulw'nkle, Houghton,stances of picketing come wunin BY BROCK BARKLE Y.

RALEIGH, Dec. 5. Governor Morri- - Meantime, the conference
Is concerning itself with questions

enmeshed in the wreckage, spriked as
the flames tortured them.

An out bound train from Phlladel- - .cntativoa of emnlovers anacourt's inhibition must be leit ior.'";
termination V the facts in each such companies

worn.ra France is not ; to .receive .one ZJ. 'd Simmonsuver-m- aDDOinted Dr. i of collateral significance. The comthrough which the packing
protpose to settle questions cash involve ntn T" aa Senators sessiaffecting . - -- . In Tnrwi Al I --. tn 1 ncourt tijw--memb- er

of thev .into an inoouuu .1 Thfl Afisoicatea rroso are nere if-w- in
case, it was declared, but tne

tha.t Dickets should and rv--- nii nf Raleleh as ahave Pbia ran
th.t tn. supreme council probably will Btth congress. n of all the state hospi- -the workmen. More man ..,. ""Vt ' s a - - ' -

the right of observation, communica ers employed by todfv accordrngnarrow ana curveu. ..o v .
n-- nnw and ice and it consider th new situation created at a Brl5Son are r Mr Hammer tals hereby conferring on her a

to i within five or six nn account of ,.-- . , rp, .vTTinr so aoDOint- -tion and persuation" ana mignt cago walked outcovered m eeting x.t.i-- - mlu r: j!- i,n some business i"""- - nai nouui. iM1'r.":. . ..v.,,!,,.ritu the greatest difficulty. . ... that
tn--

mittee on draft, headed by Elihu
Root, held a meeting today and de-
bated the problem of foreign telegraph
and radio facilities in China, virtually
deciding to bring in a resolution pro-
viding that as many of these facilities
as exist without treaty sanction shall
have only a curtailed use hereafter.

ther be limited to "one representative Mr. Lane. ,was ui-weeks, wnen;-- t uruuauij I IS -"--- 1fli

on. Mr..Kitchin is at ed Dr. a. westray 4aitie Ji
for each point of ingress and egress. the were oraggeu Spokesmen for the "Big rive gave

figures to show that only about 1,000;sr.ra;. titThe opinion of the court, wnicn was formal demana mr B1"JC to regain his a member of the state geoiui,
Sibution of the first billion of the in- - Scotland Neck trying

in Johns succeeding Robert G stnenroir- - fl
demnitv naid' last August. lost health

recovering an opera- - Greenville and announced the... in i 'nirarii. wniioreal by Chief Justice Taft, was ap men. wcic " '. , ,,
-- mhfr on Strike at inae.enu.uiproved by all the associate justices ex Identinea ioihb"- -

SouShf possible that more might lie
in the mass of wreckage Hopkins Vexr ".-- t of eleven physicians of western.a).lo1. . i ine committee or tne whole on thecept .Mr. Clarke, who did not state tne

grounds of his dissent.
tion He expect -a-

rollna as members of the vis-wee- k.

.A t wrv ..i oor ot ..hvsidans for the state
plants was given Dy pacsuiB
as about the same number.A statement irom "D.. ARBUCKLE CASE NOW

UP IN TWO COURTSThe case arose out of a strike at ine accident "seems to do
11 k .that from Phila- -ces saia m North Carolinians ,,V i"" --..c

hopeful of getting any public build- - hospital at Morganton..
American stppi Foundries plant at due .to trainI . ., .

o;... m ,. i nn men 1 - .., . muti ne its uiuco. ng 6r other flimand MEET; o t.tt nwXKRS TOuittiiii.. n., ma., .vi-v-- ic 1 aeiunia; " : . w , ,
They are ij . r

i vwere normally employed. After shut- - investigation has been siar.eu sion rather than iuhu. i TTTreAfiO Dec. 5. Club owners oiProhibition And Perjury
Charges Aired

far east is to meet again on Wednes-
day, bringing the full membership - of
the conference together again after a
recess of four days. An open session
of the conference itself, may be held
late in' the week, but. no plans for it
have been made.

Free of Entanglements
The American belief that the navalquestion can be settled independent of

political issues, although borne out
thus far by the direction taken by thft

economyting down it resumed operations as an raiiroad, another na uoe
sincerity of tne epuuii- -

, Am,PAn and National leaguesrtouht theopen shop with about 350 men, about tho state, while bucks cttni "m;""
one-ha- lf of whom belonged to laoor 1 have announcea m.i. tj-- Sans when they assert tnat tney win will eet hi joint session in New

th v- -
wt down the cost of tag which tlme
ornment and will prod them along. xojK - rndis. commissioner of

; m mu ni i rTA v .1 1 I A44 5. Twociv Tf-- A NfTTSCO. Dec.unions. ne xn Jty irwc V"w I aUCt .
TA n ft

situatedm t . . ... I JL in UCL -upon thP rerusai 01 tne manager v. 1 Tne cui V - dlfUKB 1" -- J

According to Mr. iane, appr.nma...-l- y

28 per cent of the Chicago workers
reported for work today. "I am satis-
fied morning will seethat tomorrow
the packing establishments flowed
tight, because this element will join
the majority," he said. Four independ-
ent packing corncerns in Chicago and
two outside the city, settled with the
strikers today, Mr. Lane said.

According to the packers, there were
two men waiting for every .Job that
was vacant and men were being hired
to fill the places of the strikers.

in connectionThere was no violence
wtih the first day's strike here but at
St Paul four persons were slightly

on Page 2.)(

. ,. j.- -, j -- ,!!-. I - on, nnner mills sianun.
tracked. The south, j ... 1 , - rr-- i- wa I . a rt O" I k 5SBYSZKO WINS

'
Twrvi-r.TT- V Afich.. Dec 5. Stanislaus

! baseball, will addTess tnem "uh.s
the 19i2 season.

Judge Landis sent out the call foruna estaousnea picKets. xuejre wo 1 The rosu 10 --- .. Thna.rlelnhia
was consid.--ra.hl-e violence bv the PICK- - hound train, carrjiue . J. w. j ' . wrestler.a - "r. t tnn 7,v9kn. worm's cnampiunj w fci v. -

. . , . , n---eters until the court intervened and re- - makes no stops Between eeting toaay at tne ausia--v.-- -
out boundAthyn. The defeated Giovani Mazzan,i h-

-; AHeydler, president of theicted their activities. The council ana .ryu . ,!, fnr it
thereupon contested' the authority of train usually waits on .

have SJairTOon, ingofthe

American

courts were concerned today with the
aftermath of the manslaughter trial of
Roscoe C. (Fatty) Arbuckle, - which
ended In a disagreement yesterday,

in the commissioner's division of the
United Stages district court, an appear-
ance was made for Arbuckle in answer

violation charge andto a prohibition
simultaneously in' tne police court Mrs.
Minnie Neighbors, witness for the de-

fense in the manslaughter trial, ap-

peared on a, per jury charge in connec-

tion with her testimony.
a nreiiminarv hearing was waived

the courts to interfere with its picket- - to pass. The engineer - j -

negotiations, apparently is not readily
accepted in all quarters. A Britishspokesman recently declared that in
the British view the naval and far
eastern problems were bound up in the '

same sheaf and there have been indica-
tions of a like .opinion among some
Japanese despite the public announce-
ment of Admiral Baron Kato that, he
was ready to consider a naval agree-
ment without reference to the political
considerations involved.

d rfrna Tinutes1 wlt'hrbodyscis- - league will be held in New xor onn?Plan. iwaltea ten mmuv-,--. - -

"In rotn- - to anri from work, men that was late pass-- u, w ""' uu " December 14.
(Continued on Page Two) sors.have a right to as free a passage with

out obstruction as the streets afford,
the supreme court held today, "consis

Value Of Helium Non-inflamma- bletent with the rierhts of others to en- -
Joy th same nrivileee." bv the defense on the prohibitionCongress Assembles With Usual

Ceremony But Before Small Crowd h and the neighbors case waswhile attempt to' influence another's
I It is considered possible that in th7ff present period of waiting, the two
! 1. 1 . . .! 1Gas Demonstrated By Blimp "C--oontinued until Wednesday.action cannot be regarded as aggres

sions or a violation of the others Previous to the palling of these
nA district attorney Brady anr'gnts, the opinion continued, "impor-tinit- y

and doere-lns- r become uniustifl- - nonnr-fi- that he' was ilvestigating in
7". a big do ws. "The did a little aerial sight- -

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.---"Cjlhle annoyance and obstruction which

iiiea.u ui iicKuui.Lii.iia may oecoole
so tangled fn the foreign capitals as
to give the American delegation con-
siderable trouble in separating thent
when the discussions here are resumed;
It would not surprise some observers If
.there should be an attempt to make
the final reply of one or more of the

formation that an attempt was made .i aAiTiir around Luncoin memona.
AV--y soon to savor of intimidation." to intimidate Mrs. Helen M. Hubbard,

continuing until fall. With the bi-e- n

nlal congressional elections next No-

vember, much politics was regarded as
assured' for this session.

rn of the features of today's open- -

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. Congress re-

assembled today with the usual formal
and withsession

nfM of a new one of the jurors in tne mansiaugniter cigar shaped navy "blimp , proven tv j WasWn&ton monument' and tie figure
the value of helium, the new nort- - of freedom on the capital dome, thop

day
discovered during the ! dropping over to the navallr st- -

lnflammable gas .;.;,- - at Anacostia to come gently to
nCTORY BONDS ISSUES trial. She voted for conviction conwellcourse ia"".t leeislative nrna , Tnut recerot iruui ncoiu-u- i i -jCI.IMB ABQTE PAR.

XEW YORK nor. a of the hoc droned itsng governments conditional upon apoliti-
cal agreement of one sort or another.was The prohibition violation cnarga.u-- -. The opening program war. me srev- -

United States war bonds made new arose out of the serving and' consump The proposal for a four power en- -Harding of the first federal appropria-
tions estimates prepared under the new
budget aw. The budget proposed forigh records nn tha KtorVr xohaTire to- -

Washington from nampionway to
Roads, Va., and back again, making

earth with scores of husky bluejackets
swinging on to the trailing drak
ropes to hold the light hearted mob-

ster to the grounjd-- .

A inim of lnsoe'ctions followed.

tente as now advanced, Cs consideredtion of liquor at the party in Artmckle's
rooms in the Hotel St. Francis on

and was viewed by
routine, however,

crowds than customary. Inter-

est
smaller

in general was .w1"?address wh ch will
President Harding's

an outgrowtn or tne suggestion of
David Lloyd George, made severalactual demonstration or tne linSeptember 5, during which he is a

dav during further extensive invest-
ment purchases. Liberty second fours

t S7.S0 rose 20 per cent on the 100 and
the 1923 fiscal year was ..oua.u.u.uuu a
decrease of nearly $5,000,000 from the

weeks ago in parliament, tfcat theing, power-o- f the new gas. &ne wasleged to have Injured Miss Virginia
Bappe, motion picture actress. The
manslaughter trial resulted from Miss

1922 outlay and of more than two du-lio- ns

from current expenditures. Washington copference . might wellth first "ship" of the air to ."e rourth i 1-- at 98.14 showed a
s.milar gain.

Army and navy air service folk has-
tened over as soon as they heard the
motors humming in the air above. Ex-

perts from the' bureau of mines rushed
e delivered at a joint

flated with it and she met every test. consider merging the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance into an arrangement to whichAwaiting the president s recommen
Both victory issues touched 100.02 as dations tomorrow, no 'Dusiness was

her officers reportedRappe's death., . ,. , ...

BELIEVE LLOYD GEORGE
the United States .would be a party.out to get a looK at mis most sigumgainst the previous maximum of par

"r 100. transacted today by either senate or it The Japanese have showir an inclinaonly was . the ship sufficiently can(. aircraft. first in the world,Nothouse. Both appointea committees iu NOT.TO ATTEND PARLEYProfit tak inar ranrelld some of the of.r thTnucnoui ner xuns was saia. tu uc "iu jh j tion to take up that proposal, and it
has been mentioned more than once toadvise the President ana eacn otner oiadvance lpfnr tVi. ftnUli. but almost Journey and safe from any danger of .any other gas than hydrogen

. . . I J That business done with, thethe convening, of the new session, xne NEw YOKE, Dec. 5, The statement jackiesMl of the two series closed at net gains;
At their nar valno total rla.linrs tn senate was Jn'session only aoout twen- -

that it "was unlikely that Lloyd George the American delegates during their
informal conversations with their for-
eign associations.

His recu-uu-tlo- ns

o'clock tomorrow.
were expected to deal principally

with tariff revisions, government econ-

omy and development of the federal

budget system.
the President s

Unusual' Interests In
manifested in view ofappearance was

as spectator ofattendancethe assumed
delegates and attaches to the arma-

ment limitation conference. Admission

th. house chamber ia to be by spec

let go and the blimp "shovea on
for home, soaring back into the airty minutes, but tne nouse aevu.eu .meo yrin come to the Washington conrerliberty f,nrl vyotnrv Utnei annrnilmated hours to debate on tne ot. An.A w. made late today by a mem
as happily as a stranded fish slides5r,.000,ono or about 40 per cent of the

aav's operations.
Jfo Formal. Talk

These hints hav never brought thewaterway project. The, point was rais- - ber of the British delegation to the
ed that the discussion. Deiore receipt armament conference back into water. She circled the city

again a time or two with a pair of
seaplanes roljlcking about her likie
narrows pursuing a hawk, then

of the President's message, was unpre- - while no direct .word has heen re'EXTY-FlV- E OIRI.S
subject to the point of a formal ex-
change of views, however, nor re-
vealed even to the heads of the for-
eign delegations jut how far the Uni'

cedented if not discourteous, hut tne ceived of Lloyd. George a Intentions, thef OVERCOME BY FUMES

in air outexplosion -- afire or Roads exactly theto Hampton
Sme amount of gas she brought
away: There was no dispersion
through the rubberized fabric, of the

"C-- 7' answered her rudders per-

fectly; nodding: up and down over the
city at the will of her pilots without
valving' to make her rise and drop.

Tlie officials report, of the rouncT trip
well as of the preliminary flights

at Hampton Roads shows the test to
have been wholly satisfactory.

'C-7-" came humming up from the
South early in the day. She signalized

swung south and roared away to beRepublican leadership went ahead with British official, who declined to be
the plan for open "debate without pen- - quoted, declared that unofficial advices
dencv of any bill. from the British foreign office plainly"TICA. N. T riM TwMitT.ve ted States inight . be . willlng.-t- o go io.

tW- -t A i --.At XT 1 1 1 1 1 .v.ial card. The President today devoted lost in the haze in a moment aown
river. inaL uu cuuii. iiQiixier will lag aiiii..were overcome and one hundred

''lifTS marl,, ill --..V -- -. ..m,, r4 thAT wm,Alf to work on the message, aeny
Few bills were introduced today in indicated that the British premier The new gas has 98 per cent of the. . i i . w."p an4 wnrlclns: to the house and hone in the senate, the I would not be able to make the triplng himseii to

- jji -- . the nrinter tonight. lifting power of hydrogen, the experts
say and "C-- 7' acted like it. The gas
basr was distended until it looked in

DParently originating from Saturated
found in an ash can, spread

-- rough the workrooms of the Utlca
.-.

relief from the usual swamp or Dins The serious turn' in me insn negpu
and resolutions - at the opening of. a jations and other presslhg domestle mat

....inn hein? credited to the fact ters which required Lloyd George's at its silver paint like a solid piass ofSertt? of senators and
hote

, ii- -members
nAav

--"!r Ten darcompany today,
hat most measures already had been f tentlon, he added, would keep hlnrat aluminum.. There was not a Wrinklerir s hea-a- n A rnn-- in r on hv one

homo.

erican representatives discuss th''question publiolty.-bu- t they are known:
to regard" it as frought with many
complicated possibilities.

In every consideration of a possi-
ble treaty or ; International Unde-
rstanding to replace the alliance, the
American delegates have kept In mind-the- -

possible - --temper" of the senateC"
should it be asked to ratify such an"
agreement. With two. senators sit-
ting as members of --the delegation it

(Continued on Page 2)

Introduced In the special session.rou x- - - ftit of the extra in the fabric. And what the success
ful test of this safest of lifting eleThe first Important measure of thelon" The TpenThg gavels sounded

heklnnlng of the first regrular
Bftventh congress

ments for .ligMer-.than-a- ir hips may
mean to ship of the future when the

new session is to be called up tomor-
row in the senate. This Is the admin

herv arrival Dy a series i.
ttfrnst over the capital, ganibooing like

T Playful whair of the air. Her crew
took a birds eye view of the arms
conference, slipping down to a low
attitude "far the purpose. Then they
had a close up at the roof of the navy
department building with, hundred of
face, staring up at them from Its win- -

the Roor unconscious as the fumes
l'1- them. Two floors . of the
l.";'1'nfr were rendered untenable. All

' one of the girls recovered witb.a
.',;nnrt time and the condition of

one is not regarded as serious, A
'e is on at the plant which Is

wl5 by Sonneborn Brothers of
York. .

istration bill for funding the $10,000,- -

KAISER NOTi TO WJEII.
LONDON, Pec. 5. Denial was given

today at the home !of former Empero
William at Doom, Holland, of the re-

port of his bethrQthal,,saya a dispatch,
to the Daily Mall from-Door- n. ''

supply of helium has been developed
fn.lv. not ven the experts care to000,000 of all credits, which passed the

- hiltB,,mmt. predict.house during the extra session dui xau-e- d

to get-throu- gh the senate.Cvmpletlpg worK r-- Thft session
faced-- - 'the poss'""'

.'V
v. V


